3D2N NHA TRANG CITY TOUR + TAM ISLAND (SIC)

ITINERARY

Day 1  Arrivial Nha Trang – City Tour

Meet & greet service by local tour guide at Cam Ranh international airport then immediately transfer to city approximately 35KM and durations takes 01 hour. Enjoy lunch at local restaurant then continue for NHA TRANG city tour. Today we will visit local attractions Long Son Pagoda, Po Nagar Tower, Stone Cathedral and the buzzing Dam Market, transfer for hotel check in and tour programs end. Dinner at self arrangement.

Long Son Pagoda was built in 1886, is one of the oldest and biggest pagodas in Nha Trang. It is famous not only with its architectural features but also its history as well. The current Long Son Pagoda is dedicated to the Buddhist monks and nuns who died protesting against the US supported Diem regime. Po Nagar Cham Towers which were built by Cham civilization between the 7th and 12th century to honor the Mother of Cham Kingdom. Nowadays, this site is a famous pilgrimage place for local people. Stone Cathedral ~ The official name of the church is Christ the King Cathedral, yet the local people often refer to such simple and familiar names: Stone Church, or Mountain Church. The Cathedral started its construction on 3 Sep, 1928. Formerly, this is the wilderness land. When the French came to Nha Trang, they bisected Hon Mot Mountain. The western half of the mountain was flattened with an area of 4,500m2 to build the church. On December 1941, the construction was completed, and the name of the Mountain Church appeared. Dam Market is the famous center trade of Nha Trang. It is a popular destination for tourists. It is Nha Trang main Trade Center with all types of local goods, domestic and foreign articles and especially dried sea foods.

REMARKS: PROPOSED HOTELS ARE LOCATED AT TOURISTS’ BELT ~ TRAN PHU STREET. THERE ARE PLENTY CHOICES OF VIETNAMESE CUISINES RESTAURANTS, SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS, CHINESE RESTAURANT, WESTERN RESTAURANTS, INDIAN RESTAURANTS, JAPANESE & KOREAN RESTAURANTS ETC …. OFFERS VERY AFFORDABLE PRICES RANGE FROM USD 5.00 – USD 55.00 PER MEAL PER GUEST.

Day 2  Full Day Tour To Tam Island

SPARKLING WAVE PACKAGE ORGANIZED BY MERPERLE HON TAM RESORT

Assemble as per agreed schedule at hotel’s lobby for transfer service to local pier and by speedboat to TAM ISLAND and vice versa. Upon arrival at TAM ISLAND, guests may relax at the beach ~ beach chair & umbrella will be provided; immerse yourself in the warm and clear sea water along the 1000 meter sandy beach or swim at the resort’s pool facing NHA TRANG BAY, amuse with variety of games on the beach like bamboo basket boat and kayak, beach soccer and volleyball, Golf (includes club & 20 balls), mini golf and tennis, dancing show programs - 1100-1200 hours and 1345-1445 enjoy active music Program with DJ player Professional. Enjoy Buffet lunch serves at Ocean View Restaurant 1130-1330 hours + Eat All You Can Seasonal Fresh Fruits serving from 1345 HOURS. Return from TAM ISLAND approximately 1600 hours by speedboat to mainland jetty then transfer to hotel, and tour programs end.

Day 3  Nha Trang Departure

Assemble as per agreed schedule at hotel’s lobby for transfer services to airport and flight home with “AN AMAZING HOLIDAY EXPERIENCE IN VIETNAM”.

Remarks:

**The above itinerary is for reference only and subject to change without prior notice in accordance to local requirement.

**Final and correct accordance of itinerary and hotel will be based on final confirmation.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Options</th>
<th>Travel Period</th>
<th>Tour Fare (Per Person Per Package)</th>
<th>Hotel Extension Stay + B’fast (Per Room Per Night)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PARALIA HOTEL NHA TRANG; OR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARIS NHA TRANG HOTEL</td>
<td>JAN 2019 – DEC 2020</td>
<td>MYR 699</td>
<td>MYR 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN VISTA HOTEL, NHA TRANG</td>
<td></td>
<td>MYR 799</td>
<td>MYR 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENVIET PREMIUM (CXR);</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STELLA MARIS NHA TRANG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PACKAGE INCLUSIONS:-**

- Seat-in-coach transfer & tour with English Speaking Guide as per itinerary stated (on sharing basis)
- 2 Nights accommodation in Nha Trang with daily breakfast
- Nha Trang half-day city tour + 1 lunch serve at local restaurant
- Full day Tam Island tour Sparkling Wave Package organized by MerPerle Hon Tam Resort.
  - Package inclusive of transfer services from hotel to jetty and by speedboat to Tam Island and vice versa
  - Buffet lunch serves at Ocean View Restaurant, Eat All You Can seasonal fresh fruits serving from 1345 HOURS.
- Daily bottled drinking water (per person per bottle)

**PACKAGE EXCLUSIONS:-**

- All international / domestic flights, taxes & fees
- All personal expenses & porterage, Travel insurance coverage, Travel visa application (if needed)
- High Season Surcharge (if applicable)
- Compulsory Gala Dinner (if applicable)
- Beverages & optional service(s) / item(s)
- Any other service service(s) / item(s) not mentioned
- Compulsory tipping pre-collect in Malaysia at MYR 30 per person per package (adult / child)

**IMPORTANT NOTES:-**

- Above rates in MYR are applicable for ALL Market and based on minimum 2 adults travelling.
- All rates are subject to change without prior notice in the event of drastic fuel charges / currency fluctuation.
- Itinerary is subject to change without prior notice in accordance to local requirement.
- Child with extra bed (2-12 years old): 75% from adult tour fare
- Child no bed (2-12 years old): 50% from adult tour fare
- All guests (adult / child / FOC guest) are subject to compulsory tipping (pre-collect in Malaysia).
- Upgrade to private operations surcharge (per vehicle per package): MPV (max 4pax) @ MYR 100 / High Roof Van (max 8pax) @ MYR 150 / Hyundai County Coaster (max 14pax) @ MYR 200
- Local meal will be served at local restaurant for lunch / dinner. Guest may order extra food items direct with restaurant at own expenses.
- Nha Trang ~ meals arrangement for Muslim tourists:
  - *Indian Restaurant Operators, Nha Trang ~ Additional Charges @ MYR 10.00/meal/guest
  - *Vietnam Seafood Restaurant Operators ~ No Additional Charges
- Any unutilized services are non-refundable / non-transferable and will be forfeited.
- Full cancellation charge will be liable for no-show, late cancellation/amendment.
- Reservation is subject to availability upon request.
- **High Season Surcharge** (both dates inclusive)
  - 22–29 Jan’20 @ MYR 119/Person
  - 13–15 Apr, 27 Apr – 2 May, 31 Aug – 3 Sep, 20 Dec – 31 Dec’19, 30 Apr – 3 May’20, 29 Aug – 2 Sep’20 @ MYR 59/Person
- **Compulsory Gala Dinner**
  - 24 Dec’19 & 31 Dec’19 & 24 Dec’20 & 31 Dec’20: TBA (subject to individual hotel’s policy)
- **Extension Stay + B’fast**

T&C apply. Itinerary may vary on request. Itinerary may vary on demand. Itinerary may vary on latest update on 8 Aug 2019.